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The Mark of the Beast
Some Starlling Sigm of the End
Sermon by Nathan Cohen Be.skin, in Evanston. Ill.. Feb. 8, 1931
I am calling your attention tonigltt to
the thought found in the I 3th chapter
of Revelation beginning with the 16:h
verse. I shall speak some on Mussolini but
first of all I want to show what the number of the beast is and then the mark of
the beast. If I can find the mark I v.1II
have no trouble finding the man: if I give
you a description of the uniform of a
~ you. wi!! h~Yc no trouble in r ~
ni:ring the man.
I should like to correct a mistake which
is qllite general: it seems to be a gener:1I
conception that the number of the AntiThe
christ is 666 but this is not so.
number 666 is a number belonging to another man and the Antichrist appropriates it; he takes away another man's possession and uses it himself.
Now first I want to give you the ma11c
or the emblem of the beast. The beast.
you will notice, is not a man but an institution, ruled by the man who has
charge of the kingdom which has incorporated into it all other empires of the
world. In the seventh chapter of Daniel
the prophet gi-vcs his vision of the four
empires of the Gentile world. He saw a
lion with two wings, then ho saw a bear
and a leopard: then he saw a terrible
beast with ten horns, and here another
feature is added. A little horn comes up
out of the fourth heasl (the Roman En,pire) "before whom there were three of
the fiat horns plucked up by the roots."
Tn the l 3th chapter of Revelation we
are given another picture of the Antichri1t
and what do we find there) \X'e find
that his head is the head of a lion, hi:1
feet are the feet of ,\ bcM ancl the hody
i~ the body of a leopard: we find he has
ten horn~ and sewn heads; in other words
we have the same panorama given in 1he

7th of Daniel repeated here in the I 3th
chapter of Revelation. ....,;th the excep•
tion that in the 7th of Daniel the Lord
makes it very plain that these beasts rep·
resent four distinct kingdoms: the first,
Babylon, tho second. Medo-Persia, the
third, Greece. and the fourth. Rome. In
the I 3th chapter there is one man who
controls all these kingdoms; in other
word5 h~ has cha-rge of all the power~
that the Gentile world e\·er posse,scd. In
another place we are told that there arc
sewn mountains and Rome is the only
city in the world which is built on seven
Then too. Rome at her
mountains.
height wu called the mistreiS of the
world. Neither Babvlon nor Persia nor
Greece ever achieved· the height which
Rome had gained, for she controHed all
the power!> of all these kingdoms. Now
if Rome is the beast, which it is. all I
have to do is to find tile emblem of Rome.
You would have no trouble at all to tell
me what the emblem of the URited States
of America is, for it can be only one ot
two tltings, either the Stars and Stripe~ or
the American Bald Eagle. \Vhat is the
emblem of Rome? W ebstcr tells us it
was the f asc<'s and the deinition he give•
of iaM·es is a bundle of seven rods tied
together with leather straps and through
the center of these seven sticks a battleaxe. These fmces were carried hefore a
Roman magi~trate when he sat in execu•
tion of judgment; that is, when a Roman
emperor or magistrate appeared in public
there would always walk ahead of him a
man carrying these f asces. Remember that
it is ,1 bundle of seven sticks or rods. tied
togeth<'r with leath<'r straps with an axe
in the crnter of it.
In the vear 1914 the world wa~ al
peace:
good friend \Vilnam Jenning,;

OU;

Bryan. then Secretary of State. was making peace treaties and our college professors were telling us that the world had
progressed too far to ever have any more
Prince Henry of England wa~
wars.
having dinner on a British Man of War
and while that took place an anarchist
killed the rich Duke of Austria and immediately the World War broke out.
It«l_. .. "~ in the central ,:,rl,mti:.
T-h
world allied! \Vhen the war broke out
Germanv declared war on Russia, f ranee
on Cer~\any, Belgium on Germany and
Ausliia declared war on Serbia. and Turkey on Ru~sia. Italy stood alone-would
not fight. There was an important man
looming above the political horizon, an
Italian but not in Italy at that time: the
son of a blacksmith but he became a
radic;il socialist for which he had heen
exiled.
After the World War started
he came back to Italy and said that Italy
should not unite with Germany but with
F ranee. Eniland and R11ssia. and declare war on Austria.
for this ad\'O·
cacr he was put out of the Socialist Party
and immediatcty after that he came out
with II new newspaper. on the heading of
which he had the f asces, a bundle of seven
rods and the axe in the c&\ter.
His
enemies, making fun of him. called him
a Fascist. the man who is trying to put
the f.1~ces back in Italy, the man who i~
trying to rebuild Lhe Roman Empire. l tc
adopted that emblem and organi1.ed the
F ascisti Party, which at first was a very
small nucleus but finally it became very
large.
On the very S('lf-samc day that Mu~solini rame out with the fasccs on hi~ new~pal'('r, the United States of Amrric:l
came out with a new dime and on that
dime, inst~ad of the eagl<'. they put oa
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1he fasc~. that Lundie of seven sticks
til'd together with leather straps and with
an axe in the center. If you have a new
dime. look at it carefully and vou will
see that you have the e~blem of Rome.
the mark of Rome, the emblem of the
F ascisti party on your United States
dime. You ask me. did i\IuS!olini have
anything to do with that~ No. How
did it get Ihere? Fulfillment of prophecy.
There is no question that thi~ is the mark
of the beast and this mark appeared Sh
multaneously in a dozen or more places.
Let me ask you lo look at your n'ew dime
again and investigate the other side. You
may think that is the statue of Liberty at
first, but it is not. You will no!tc, it ha!
two wings and the ,tatue of liberty ha~
no wings. It is not a woman; it is a
man. It is Mercury. the Roman Cod
of commerce. On one side we h,we the
emblem of Rome and on tht'! other !lide
we have the god of Rome.
At the very ~elf-~ame time that Mus~lini came out with hi~ news1>aper and the
United Stat~ came out with lht' new
dime, Mr. Giannini. an Italian banker in
California came out with his letter-head
and on this appeared the rasceg, the mark
of Mu~solini. the mark of Rome- Mr.
Giannini is an Italian, born in San Francisco. He first became a fruit merch11nt
and then opened up a banlc. ~'lien the
great earthouah took place in San Francisco. Mr. Giannini h.,d money bccauvhis Fedt'raI Reserve Svstem consisted of
a hole in his ba~etnent which was cov<'rcd with a trap door. The re~ult wa!\ that
the earthouake wrecked practically ('Ver)'
bank but his. He took advantage of his
opoortunitv. put a sign on his house 11nd
called it the Bank of ltalu.
He made
fairlv good proeress amonQ' the Italian
neople. In 1915 Mr. Giannini had a
hearinl{ before the Banking Commission
of California. He wanted to branch out
but the Banking Commissit>n refu~ed Lo
gi\'e i,erm1ss1on. The L.ehm11n Brothers.
who had hanks in Los An~des ever ~ince
th(' United State~ occupied C,lifomia,
protested aqainst Mr- Ci11nnini openinl! up
a branch in their city. whereupon Mr.
Giannini turned to them and said. "l ,-.•ill
huy you out." Then turning to the oth"r
hankers he ~aid, " In iust a little while
thrre will be no other bank in California
rxccptini my bank." They laughed at
him but they jlave him permis5ion to
hranch out and it was then th,1t he came
out with hi~ new letter-head. I ~hall not
deal further with Mr. Giannini exceptin1c:
to sav this: l'vlr. Giannini todav rontrol,
thl" e:rc.,test combination of hanks with
the £?rl"ate$t amount of monev. not onlv in
the Unit"d ~late•. l,nt in the whol.world. But the hanks now io under
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three names-the Bank of Italy, Th~
Bank of Italy in California, and the Bnnk
of America. and all arc controlled by 1
holding corporation which is called Bancitaly.
The three largest banh in th<'
world are, The Citv National of :'-!cw
York. The Chase N.;.1tional of New York.
and the Bank of lt:tl}•. Some time ago
I was spraking about this in Portland.
Oregon. and they laughed at me and
said. "He has never come here." The
verv next morning the newspaper came out
with the statement that The Bank or Italy had bought out every Stale Bank in
the Sta~ of Oregon. Today there is not
a bank in Oregon which is not controlled
by The Bank of Italv.
Andrew Mellon, the third richest man
in the world, is ~hi,·erin~ in his boots .1nd
tr}'ing to ~el .. combination of banb bec.'\Use he knows the Ban1' of Italy will
swallow e,·ery bank unless they combine.
The Lehman Brother~ Bank ,, hich was
the greate~t bank in Los Angtles ha~
~cratched out the word. Lehman, and
over it is written, The Bank of lt.ih•.
Wife iind I had our monev in a bank in
Lon~ Beac:h and nne dav ~,·hen I wr11t to
iret a new filler J found the words. Morris
Trust Bank, ~nat,hed out and in place
was written. Thr Bank of Ttah·. I went
home 11ncl $aid to mv wife. "l\J,.vrr will
I h(>ld monc,· in a Bnnk <.>f Tt ,lv." aricl
we drew it out.
The Rank of ltalv control~ moit of the
rl,;1in •tnrr• in Amnic-a.
A mnn in
Phot>nix. Arizona. whom T know nwriPd
a groc~rv ~tore and thr Pi21>lv \Viir11:l"
6rm rame :1long nnrl boueht hi• htJ•ine~•
and his name. \Vho was behind that?
Th..- Bank of ltalv- T mow of ll rnnn
,,•ho borrowed monev fro'TI the B.,nk of
Italv. and whrn thr time Cill'"' h" wns
unablP to pav bnck th,. lo""· I le went to
the farm :tnd lab,.,,en in hi~ vr:m.. vi""·
v.Hd, hopin,: to ...n the fr11it ;md th11• hn
able to oav thr l0110. He n11t 1},.. fmit
c,n the train. but in tl,,- cour•e of •hinmrnt the-v side-tracked hi~ C-"r-Jo.,.d llnd in•IMd of !!'"llin<> ;,nvthin9. for thP !lrann,
1'r crnt his hill in fi>r1-hP harl tn oa,· thP
fr•isiht :,nd hi• rironerlv. wnrth " """•tn
c,f JI mil,on dollllr<, Wl'nt intn ,1,,. Rnnk
nf Ttalv for a ,,.,n,..
'~'hn 'TI~rle th,.m
11ide-tr:1ck th'lt fruit? 'TI,,. R11nt; nf lt~Jy. Jt i~ the lar 0 l"'t h,,lrlin.,,_ th,. l:iroe~I
~nkinir :rnd th,. larnP•I fin:i.ncial in~titution in the world.
Loe>li: nt vour H 1101l101-,;1" ('~ r, i r vnu
have the latest mod,.1. ""rl you will linrl
the fas<'"S tM•k on ii. 1 nol· ;.• vnur F'ednal milk and ,•nu will find th,. •:\!Tie
r:1~<'P~ m~rk nn 1h11 1
'-In,,· rn,nrs the
~tartlinrt ~lall'ment that th" /\m.-rican Societv of EMineer~ h:ivp 11dont"C! tl,e fmce•
a, their cmblM!. I have "' lii1 of ,r.veral

hu~dred comn,oditics in America which
bcJr thr. fasees mark. You ask, .. Do
you think Mussolini is the beast? Do
you think he is the Antichrist?" I say
''No." ''Who is he then?" I believe
he is the John the Baptist of the Ant1chri~t.
There is a holy T rinitv: God
the Father, God the Son. and God the
Holy Ghost.
·1 here is aho an unholy
trinity: the devil, the Antichrist, and the
false prophet. Before the Son of Cod
came in His power there came a man
before Him ,,·ho prepared the way for
the Christ. i\lussolini having the mark
of the beast, the mark of the Antichrist.
is preparing the way for the Antichrist.
Mussolini not only controls Italy. as you
will nolice. but other countries also. J le
took a Mohammedan king. 7.og, from a
:\lohammrdan country, made a Catholic:
out of him. and made him king of Alham 1- Is Mussolini such a i:tood Cathr,lic? t\o. He was .-irrc,;ted in Ttalr at
one time for makin!( speeches again~t the
Popr. Then why is he so strong for the
Catholics? To accomplish his own end.
He ha~ appropriated the rmblem of Rome,
\'Vhal for? Prroaring the way for lhe
Antichrist.
Now let u5 turn to the number of the
beast: his number is 666. On the Pope's
crown is found this inscription, Vicarivu1
fr ' D~.
the SubatiwtP -0-£ J.h,. Son of
Goa. Add together the Roman numera t! in this inscriplinn. and ,·011 will have
the number of the beast, 666.
In Hebrew the name of the Pope of
the Rom.,n church is the name which
mean~ a Roman and that spells in Hebrew 666. In Creek it means the Latin
kingdom and it i~ 666. Nnw the Pope
is not the Antichri~t but he has the number 666 :md the Antirhrist will take thr
Pope's numbeT: he ,,~II dairn lo he a follower of the Pone. \Vhat for? To szain
his own ends. So ,·ou find that while
!\'1ussolini is minfl th; C11tholic church for
his own end, he doe5 not an~wer to thr
description. The Pone i~ not the Antichrist.
It couldn't be Emil Pash11 of
Turkey for he is not u$in!( the Pont': for
his hent>fit~: it <-011ldn't hr Sl!\hli11 ,,f Rus•
sia for he is lighLinB the Pope. Who i~ it
then? Tt is somconP who claims to be
the friend of the Pope, someone who
claims to ll$C hi5 influence I<> further the
cau5c of Catholici~m: one who is usin~
the Catholic r.hurrh a~ well a~ any other
church po~sible. for his own mr·ins :rnd
t,owers. Who is that m;rn? He mu~I
be a gri>~t st,,tcsman. he mu<1t l•e a man of
11reat eloquenre. 11 great ~cientist, 11 r:rrral
reliRiQtli~t o1nd a great dirt,tor
\Vhn

is he)

·

1 bt-lieve it is the RJ..ck Pope. Who
is ,., Black Popr? He is tht man who
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dres!'Cs in black. Whene\'cr vou find a
picture of the Pope of Rom~ sitting in
his sacred conclave, you find that all of
his associates, including the Pope him~elf,
arc dressed in white, but there is one man
beside him who is always dressed in
black. He holds greater authority. has
greater power and controls more kings
and nations than any other man in the
wodd. His name i~ Ledochowski. PPr•
haps you have never heard of him. but i[
you will go to your encyclopedia you will
find out who Lcdochov.:ski is.
He is
the General of the Society of Je3us. I
will give you a different name which you
¥<;II recognize-the Je5uit~. They are not
Catholics, As a matter of fact they were
excommunicated by the church of Rome
but they ramc back three times until today they have stronger power than eYcr
before.
They were or~ani,ed in the
time of Martin Luther. What for? To
combat Protestantism, as a side i~~ue.
but the main issue. lo keep intact the
whole Roman empire which is after all,
only a political mo,·ement. The encyclopedia tells us that there are five thou~and
Jesuit priests in America and ahout ~ixty
thousand laymen. These laymen are the
~ecret police for the J esuits. They control everything. They get their men into
the Protestant ministry and everywhere to
a ' ~ r endc The head of thi, pc.>~
now is Lcdochows i. You will net ice
he has a Polish name but he is n mixture
of races and creed~. and answers the
description of the 13th chapter of Re,·elation.
"When I was a hoy I read in my First
Reader the fable of a certain man who
was standing beside a tree and as he looked at it he just laughed and laughed.
They asked him what he was laughing
about and he said. "I have been thinkin~
that if all the trees became one tree and all
the woodsmen became one woodsman and
all the axes one axe and all the rivers one
river. and then if the great hig woodsman
should come to the great big tree. and it
should fall into that great bi11: river,
wouldn't it make a sireat big splash!"
And this is rxac-tly what will happrn today. All the grocery ~tores arc l-ecoming one grocerv store: all the hanks arc beCORiing one bi11: bank. and all the governments arc rnpidly becomin~ one government,
All the kingdoms are becoming
one kingdom: all churches are becoming
one church. The. Church of En!i(land has
.ilready adopted the confessional in their
new praver book.
I know Parliamt'nt
protested a~ainst it but they arc wsing it
in spite of the prof Pst. They are alread\'
wor~hiping r<'lic~.
ha\"(~ a pic-ture of
;in [pi~copal mini~ter holding a ,ilkl'n p~
low and on the pillow is a gold box, A,

r

he w.dks by. the faithful are kneeling and
worshiping something in that box and
what do you think it is) Two hairs of
St. Alban's whiskers. Think of that in
a Prote~tant church!
\Vhat did Bishop Stewart say at a coronation sen·ice? He said. "Protestantism is on the verge of bankruptcy and unless we come to the fountain head we wi!l
be bankrupt."
Do you know what he
meant by the fountain head) The Pope.
How about the Federal Council of
Churches) I do not know how it is in
this city but I know of some places where
you cannot build a church unless you have
permission from the Federal Council of
Churches. A Quaker minister friend of
mine in Portland. Oregon, told me th,1t
they were crowded out of their former
church: they got the money together and
decided to build. He had purchased the
lot and then went to the Building Committee to gel the p<-rmit. The Building Inspector said, "You go to the Council of
Churches." "But what have I to do
with them) J do not belong to them nor
do I need their 1;..•lp." the mini~ter said.
But he was told to go so be went. They
asked him where he wanted to build and
when he told !hem they said, "No. you
cannot build on that corner. There arc
three churches near there now." and they
proceed!'d to ~imat1:
l<><:ation whe1e
tht'y would grant him permission to build
his church. He S.\id, "But don' t own
any properly there and I lrnve no member$
there. It i~ not ~uitable." They said.
"Build there or you don't build at all."
And he didn't b~ild. Y cs. all churche~
are becoming one church. \V(' will air
be united and then there will appear one
great big wood~man who will swallow up
all the churches. all the banks, all the
grocery stores and all the manufactoriesHe wtll be a great man-the Antichrist.
and when he is rcveald there will be
trouble. We shall have tribulation such
as the world has new~r ~<'en. 1 shiver at
the thought of it. I read of the Spanish
Inquisition. of a man who refused to accept the eucharist. They forced it upon
him, but he rm~hed it away and bocked
it down. The first thing they J,.:l then
was lo cut off his right arm; then they
put a chain around his neck and built a
fire; they burned some pinchers to red
heat and with these pinchers they plucked
his flesh. We are told that in the tribulation we will havr trouble such as the
world has never known. I read how they
put a person into a box with the lid screwed on tighth· and through n little hole they
\\·ould let the water drip. drop hv drop.
until the victim would 11'.(\ mad. But thr
tribulation days will brinii: worsf' troublr
than that.
I understand th!'re are ten

r
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thou5nnd Baptist rmrusters languishing in
the jails of Ru,,ia today. FourteC'n Jewish rahbis were arrested and condemned
to be shot but because of strong protest
they changed the sentence to life imprisonment, just for daring to pray. In Russia
today, it i~ a crime to say prayers in the
pre~ence of your children, I have a clipping from a Russian newspaper, offering
prizes to any boy who will report his parents for eating unleavened bri-ad or praying in the presence of the children; the
boys will !<(el prizes and the fathers will
go to jail.
You people here think you are having
a hard time when you are sneered at for
your religious convictions. Brother, Sister. you haven't seen anything yet. You
know nothing about persecution or hardship5. But it is coming. Li~ten in over
your radio. I know there are some good
programs but you listen to your representatives of the F deral Council of Churches.
Who are th"Y ~ Dr. Cadman .lnd Mr.
Fosdick. nnd mrn of that type. I listened
to l\fr. r-•osdick's speech two years ago
on Chri~tmas day and he said, "I don't
care whether Christ was born or not.•·
He !aid. "I want the people to fall in
love ·,..ith goodness, honesty. purity, kindness, etc. And so I call this Christ, but
you tan call it anything you want.
I
simp~call it Ghri64-&o~ it
.
I wa, in T olcdo some time ago at the in,itatfon "Of the T olc•do Council of
churclie~.
A prominent divine got uo
and said, "\Ve do not helie-ve in angels
anv mote- You know we did awav with
th~ devil and now to keep the ang~ls and
chase out the de,ils wouJdn't he fair so
we don' t believe in an~els either and what
we need lo do now is to do awav with
the magic of tht' Cro~s." I said. "What
do \'OU mean?" "\'(fell." he ~aid. "Pagan; used to sacrifice to the sun and thr
Jews ~acriticed to a lamb. Then came St.
Paul and madt' Jesus the Son of Cod to
please tht'! pagans. and the Lamb of
Cod to plea~e the Jews. and thev used to
teach that when vou kneel at the Cros,
your desire~ ilnd :vour life arc magically
ch,ml(ed,
But we ";It sret rid of that
ma~ic for we <ln not believe in it anvmore." I faced him ri~ht on that pl~tform ;ind said I would answer him thr
following Sunday .afternoon. addin~. "I
am glad there ar~ still some who believt" in
the mal!'ic of the Cross." We walkt'd
out of that church and rented a large Gliseum and widely ad\·ertised the coming
mt'etin11: nnd there I prenchrd to them on
1hr fnith of our fother~. livinl!' still. Prnise
God for tlio~~ who ~till believe in the
ma.i;:ic of the Cross.
How about the
oth~~? Bishop McConnell ~ays that to
belie\'e in the virgin birth i~ paganism and
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not Christianity.
Let me tell you the
time 1s commg when you will be p("r~ecuted for trying to be a Christian. Will
we give in and let them have their way?
They will have their way for that is Hriptura I but as for me I will not compromise:
l will not bow down to the Antichn•t nor
lo his image.
You ask. "When will all thic lake
placd" I believe it will be soon but I
want to tell you something: I have <10me
good news for you.
Before the hntichrist gets too strong. before the per~ccutiom become too severe, before the enemy
stets complete control of this earth 1 believe a shout will be heard from heaven
and the dead in Christ shall be rais~ and
we will be changed and be. caught up to
meet the Lord in the air: and so we will
escape these horrible tribulations. Oh, I
want to be ready when the trumpet
sounds! God destroyed the earth once
by water and the next time it will be by
fire. but just as Noah was above th, water~. we will escape the destruction als-,,
What shall we do about it? I want to
be ready. What must we do to be r!ady?
"Blessed and holy arc they which have
part in the first resurrection." Latter
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POSTPAID

Rapture of the S,1ints. the Battle of
Armageddon. t be Thousand Years
ot Christ"s Reign on Earth. the Binding of Satan and his Final Demny,
1he
Ushering in of Etcrnit y-for
many good books explain these
topics
Among them .uc the following

Second Coming Specials
ST.\RTLl1'G SIGNS OF CREA T
WORLD CHANCES. soon 1o 1alu, place.
By D. M. Panton, Jem~• McAlli,1rr. A. Sim,.
Swiftly dimaxini world movement,, the comin11
world dictator, demon tcachin11 as a cau,e of
the world we.r, Mum,lini lhe my,tcry man, thereviving Roman Empire. the diabolical Red
Tenor of RU1Sia. menacing war preparations,
11ive up lo date information on this all absorbing topic. Price 30c.
DANIEL'S PROPHETIC IMAGE and the
StoM that smote it. by ,\. Sim,. Showa lhc beginning. development and end of Gentile world
powu. There i• no hop,, for 1hi, world from
any form Qf human governmenl, for we arc in
the toes of i>c image. The Stone is •bout lo
,mite 1hc image or slruclure of human go•em•
mcnt and smash it to atoms. Thrn the Kingdom
of Cod will ovcnercad the whole earth. Jc-su1
is comin11 ooon! Price 30c.

"The Comin11 Creal War," edited by A.
Sims, Thi• is II cnmpilation from writings of
la,.,I aulhorihcs. Creed for the wealth of Palestine will brina an army of 2()0.000.000 mrn to
the final bat1lc on the plain of Armaacddon, 6
miles from Jerusalem. The greatest men and
ncwspap<'n fur lhe greale•t of all wars which
is ju11 ahead. Thi, book II'"•• a clear Scrip•
tural nplanation of the bAtlle of Armageddon
and the final acenc~ of thi. age. Price 35c,
SATAN'S LAST

DREAD COUNTF:R-

FEIT: A Bible Porlrait of the Dragon, the

/\ntichri,t. and 1hc Faist" Prophet, by I\. Sima.
The faJ.e Prophet. a rul pcr>0nage, perform,
.amazing miracle, and organi7Cs the mo•t awful
ventions.
on known, and i• cmphalically the
Not only do we have our own staff combine
.'\nti-Holy Spiril and the eccl~siaslical hod of
of associate editors among whom a1c the coming univerul church. The Anti-Chri,t
Donald Gee, W. P. Moody. Watson is 1hr world dictator 10011 to be rcvnled. The

THE BEST DOLLAP-- BIBLE
IN THE WORLD
ia the claim made for thi, copy of 1he S(Tir•
tu~. New self-pronoun<'lnll edition for 1930.
N,w Brevier 8vo. bla(\ face text Bible. Where•
•~• there IS the need of a good lar11e ty('('
B;ble in a low price edition, this boo\ is auprem,.
l c oelf-pronouncing tesl ma\cs it d11ubly valur,lc where ff'..!polll&Ve rcad,na i. cu,tomary.
f~ ,he Oturcn J>e". the ~day School. Cla..
ROOWI the Young People'• meeting, tbi, Bible is
UMXcclled. It c:Qnlain• 8 blac\ and while illu••
1ration1 of tcene• in 1hc Holy Land, . aloo a ,horl
,.,in of helps to Bible •ludy, with 4 map, in
color, Handwme cloth binding, round comen,
red edges. Thi, unuaual Bible for one dollar
and a mosl exiraordinary off er of 6 of 1hese
Bibi"' for only $5.00.

Best All Around Bible
La'II• black face lypc on fine paper ia eMily
read by youc,g and old. Black divinily circuit
binding, overlapping coven, genuine leather.
Morocco grain and 1'8en lined to ed1tc, round
cornen, red under gold edges, head band and
marker. Complcle concordance, cc111c, column
references. self pronouncing, thlllllb-indcx to
boolu. Also 240 ~RH of uneic~elted hell)' to
Bible atud{ incruding index of Bible trxh.
1ynopoc1 o books of the Bible. three ,y1trm1 for
reading the Bible II-trough in a year, 16 colottd
m-i,a, and 64 pa11e, of important aids lo the
Bible 1tudenl. Thi~ coraplcte Bible prepaid to
you for only $5.00.

15 Tl-IE BIBLE TRUI:> by Prof. F:. R
I looper, Univu1ity of Toronto. H .. book ex•

ro•ea the un1<icntific buis of evolution and mode,ni,m. and throuRh scirnce, he mow, lhAt 1hc
Bible is lrul'. Price 40c or 3 for $1.00.
PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES on color

.-d cards, 3Sc. or 3 for $1.00.-BREJ\D OF
LI FE BOXES. l 15 gilt-tdge cards, 60c, or 2
for $1.00.

Address mail and make rcmittann•c;
payable to· Word and Work. 7 Auhurn St.. Framingham, Mass.

